Know the Signs of Foreign Animal Diseases!

**Foot and Mouth Disease**
- Affects pigs, cattle, sheep, goats, deer and elk.
- Causes blisters, erosions, salivation and lameness.

**African Swine Fever and Classical Swine Fever**
- These two diseases only affect pigs.
- Cause fever, huddling, blotchy skin, going off feed, diarrhea, and abortion.

You are the first line of defense!
Foreign animal diseases can look similar to many common health issues in livestock. Contact your veterinarian if something doesn’t seem right. Stopping the introduction and spread of diseases begins on your farm.

651-296-2942
animalhealth@state.mn.us
www.mn.gov/bah
Attention

DO NOT ENTER
This is a controlled-access disease prevention area. Contact:

In cooperation with:

Limit guests and restrict entry to your farm.

Do not feed meat scraps or uncooked garbage to pigs.

Learn more biosecurity tips from these sources:

- www.securepork.org
- www.mn.gov/bah
- www.mda.state.mn.us/securemilk

Simple steps can make a BIG difference in your animals’ health!

Line of separation

Barn-specific boots

Wear site-specific clothing and boots before entering barns/pens.